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diretion of the Une: with the. head of thé côlunif, wifdI
the leading echellon.

38. If any divifion of either is to be placed, in order tÔ Command.

effea a general or partial change of pofition, he himfelf Gene-

places fuch divifion; notifies his intention to thofe that are
near hime and orders the correfponding movement to comn-
mence. 'He leads the column in fuch dire6tions as he choo-
fes, halts it, correâs pivots on fuch points as lie determines,
and wheels it into line, without the neceflity of any gene.
ral, loud, or previous cautions. He wheels a divifion of
the ine : half wheels the other divifions towards it : and at
the word march, by the echellon march, à new fit'uation of
the line is taken. In the fame manner he changes a divi-
fion of the column, and the remainder immediately conform
to it. He moves on quietly from a flank or centre of the
line by battalion or greater echellons, and again halts and
forms when he pleafes. The formations and deployments
of the clofe columns are perfonally dire&ed by him.

In this ma4ner, by gradually, leading the body through.
each of the ftïiges of the'operation, and beirgiñ fituation
to correà great inaccuracies lhould they occur, the intended
refult is obtained by the quick conformity of all to what evi-
dently appears to be the propofed end, and this without pre-
vious general explanation, or the neceffity of detaching mes-
fengers, except in cafes where particular intricacy arifes. By
the fame means are brigades managed, and alfo battalions,
the Comnsnders of which foon know or perceive the gen-
eral intention, andonduEt their bodies through the feveral
fta"es that lead to its attainment.

39. The battalions of columns pafling in review order, are Columns ie

on no account to increafe the diftance between their divi- Paffin.
fions, or between each other, or occupy more ground than
they flood on in line ; rather then increafe the intervals,
whatever ought therein to pafs, muft if neceffary be com-
prefied or doubled up, or partly removed to the outward
flank. An open column of march is at all times to be in
fuch fituation, that at any inifant, on the word hait, wheel
into i, march, being given, the line may be correaly formed.

40. At the general falute on receiving NIs Majefty, the Review, or
mufic of the line play Godfave the King. When His Ma- Inpe°ion

jely paffes along the line, each Regiment or Battalion fuc-
ceffively play its own march, or fuch other as it fhall be or-
dered ; and the âame is done by each regiment fuccefivWf

when


